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Dials, Aug. 3.-'he 'W. 0. W. picnic
at Whains Lawn Friday the 31st, was
a suesess in every respect. The day
was an ideal one for a picnic and "Joy
and mirth semed unconfined." The
opening address was made by Dr.
Stewart. Ile was followe by Mr. C.
A. Power, lion. Joseph T. Johnson.
ion. W. C. Irby and Representative
Ilonier Blackwell. In the afternoon,
lion. Shn J. Nicholls, of Spartanburg
and Col. T. C. 4Duncai, of Union,
-spoke, all of whom paid a glowing
tribute to the cause of Woodcraft.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock Mr. Sam
J. Nicholls addressed the voters in the
W. 0. W. hall at Woodville. A good
crowd was out to hear the candidate
for congress speaik. It is needless to
say the crowd was his.
Miss Ruti Curry had as her guest

Thursday night, Miss Nell McCall.
Miss 10mma IHarris has returned

from a visit with relatives in the War-
rior (reek community.
Mr. John -lunter, of Cold Point, can-

didate for school su perintendent,
passed through our midst Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Owings and
children, of Fountain Inn, and Mr.
Arthur Ilarris and family, were the
Sunday guests of Mrs. 11. Y. Simmons
1nd1.11family.

Mr. an1d Mrs. 11. I. Owings and
daughter, Maude, spent Suniday with
MNlrs. J. I. Brownlee and family.

Miss Nate Curry was the guest of
Miss Nita Hutnter Friday night.

Misses Ollie and Eunice Davenport
of Belton, are visiting Miss Theresa
I)arby aid other relatives here.
The protracted meeting at this

1)1ace will commence presumiably on
Ilie 2nd Sunday. Mr. Jones. pastor of
the St. Paul Methodist church of
Greenville, will do the preaching.

Acoerding to the campaign slate the
candidates for the legislature and
county offices will be at this place on
the 20th of August.
Some few of our young people at-

tended the picnic at Friendship Sat-
urday. All report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gray were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curry
and family Sunday.
Miss Dewey Armstrong spent Thurs-

day with her sister, Mrs. Townes
Curry.
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Cross 1111, Aug 3.-Next to politics
the Cross 11111 Towsnhip Fair, which
is to be held the Tuesday in Sep-
tember, is commanding the interest
of our people. 'ir. Willie Austin is
at the head of this enterprise and is
devoting much time in working it up.
Quite a number of premiums have
been offered by the business men and
farmers and others still will be se-
cured. It is the purpose of those in
charge of the matter to have all nee-

essary arrangements in readiness
promptly and to make the fair- a suc-

cess. It Is earnestly desired and ex-

pected that every farm, school, house-
hold and business of all kinds be
properly represented. Now is the
Aime to begin preparation for our
first. community fair.
Rev. W. A. Hiafner of Fort Atill

preached at the Presbyterian church
here Sunday evening.

Misses Annie and Alary Rasor of
Donalds is visiting Aliss Ada Rasor.
Misses 'Margaret and Rebecca Moore

of Greenwood are here for awhile
with 'Mrs. W. C. Rasor.
Messrs. .J. B. Pinson, Luther Martin

and Claud Ml) took an outing last
week and visited a number of moun-
tain resorts in North Carolina and
Ten nessee.

Mrs. Sophia Pinson, 'Mrs. Alma Lea-
man, an(lMiss Wilma Ramey spent
most of last week at, Asheville. from
which place they visited a number of
places of interest, taking in the beau-
tiful mountain sceenry.

It was a great pleasure to his many
friends and relatives to see Ir, Aus-
tinl Robertson of Anderson county. in
our town last Thursday. "Iincle
Aus" is a former Laurens man, has en-

joyed 86 summers, and is still active
and full of health and life. Ie was

travelling in a buggy alone and was

on his way to Clinton to see his son,
John T. Robertson.

'Messrs. A. 'M. and J. Wade 11111.
with other sportsmen of the county,
are off for a week's hunt near Char-
leston.

'Mr. W. 'M. AMiller has been right sick
for a fev days. He returned Satur-
day from Clinton where he had gone
for medical treatment.
Mr. E. B. Rasor has gone to Don-

alds to rest a few days with relatives.
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Misscs Bcisie and Ei2dith Cceper, of
clo, W. P. Culbertson.
Miss Otholla Tinsley of Cartersvillo,

Ga., is spending some time with Alis
Mary Miller.
Misses Julia and Annie and Messrs.

Paul and William Fellers of Columbia
are visiting a number of friends at
Mountville and Cross 11111.

YOUNGS NEWS.

Youngs, Aug. 3.-The 'members of
Olive Camp No. 517, Woodmen of the
World, located at Friendhlip church,
Youngs township. gave a pienie Sat-
urday. Sovereigns C. A. Power and
S. .J. Nichols addressed in the fore-
noon. Messrs. Duncan-, Goggins and
Watts were Present in the afternoon

\It. and Mrs. R. G. Harris have re-

turned home after several days' visit
fp MArs. Harris' parents in Saluda
county.

'Miss Lula May Dillard of 'Enoree,
is visiting Miss Arzonie Bobo.
Miss Essie Glenn of Enoree, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Mills Cox.
Mr. .1nd Glenn and wife of Green-

ville. are visiting Mr. Mills Cox and
family.

LIV-VEl-L1X tobeup the system.
stimulates the Liver to work in harm-
ony with the other organs. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction. Rays Phlma rmiacy.

TYLERSVILLE NEWVS.*a * * * * * * * * * * a

Tylersville, Aug. .--Quite a num-

ber of people from here attended ser-
vices at Bethany Sunday.

Mir. Fred W. Ballenger, of Asheville,
V. C., spent last week with Mr. and
Mkbrs. T. P. Poole and family.
Miss Mattie Belle Peterson has re-

Lurned home after a visit to relatives
Ai Laurens.
Miss Amanda Glenn is the attrac-

Live guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lit-
Le and family.
Misses Pauline Byrd, Inez Myers

[Ala and Nonnie Clark spent Friday
wili Misses Grace and Fannie Poole.
Mrs. J. W. Peterson and Mrs. Lou

Lawson spent last Wednesday with
Mr. and Mr's. F. L. Donnan and fai-
ly.
Miss Fannie Poole spent Friday

night and Saturday with Miss Inez
Niyers.
Misses Pauline Byrd, Lila and Non-

rie Clark were in Lalurtns Saturday
evenuing.
The protracted meeting will begin

it Sandy Springs next Monday night,
August 10.

Ini(etion and Inseet. Efes Dangrerous
Mosquitoes. Illes '.1nd other Insects,

w'h ich breed miiy in garbage pails,
ponds of stagiunt water, barns, mis-
Ly places, etc., are cat'riers of dis-
Lase. Ecvery time they bite you, they
Inject poisonm into your system from
wihli some dreal disease may result..
Gei a bottle of Sloan's ini'ment. It

is ant iseptic and a few drops will neu-
tr'alize the in-fection caused by insect
bites oi' rusty nails. Sloan's iniment
dlisinfects Cuts, Bruises andl Sores.

V'om caninot afford to be without it in

yourt home, M\oney back if not satis-
tied. Onuly 25e at youri druggist.

*('ENTEll POINT NEWS. *

Center Point, Aug. 3-Miss3 Maude
M\oore returned home Tutesday after
a week's visit with hert sister', Mtrs.
(Caril Bryant, at Foutain inn.

Mi'. 'ha l lmote is at home for
awhile.

Miss IBessie Watkins, of neat' Madi-
denis, spent last week with Misses
Alamuie aind Mlinnie Miller.
Miss J1utlia Illender'son huas been

spmendling awh'l ie withi her' cousin, lit -

Ile Miss Alla lloyd.
Miss Nora flelle Fr'eemnan htas been

visitinig relatives fot' thte ptast few
(days.

Miss Tha Moore- retur'nedl home
fr'om Ct'oss Anchor Saturdaoy.
Miss Maude Moore spent Tuesday

with Miss Winona Chiney it Lauriens.
Misses Iiis and .Iosle Mae Watson

are visitIng M\isses E~va andl Mautde
Moore now.

Masteri Ben ton Freeman visited
Mtr. Osear' Striblinug last week.
Mr. G. W. Moore spent Fi'iday night

in Laur'ens witht his brother, Mr. 1E.
10. Moore.

Remiarkabhle ('tre of Dysemntery'.
"I wA.- attaced with dysentery

abouit .July 15th. and used the doctor's
medicite and other remed(ies witht no
relief, (only gettinig womse fall the time
I was unable to (10 anytij inig and my
weight dr'opped fi'om lk5 to 125
pounds. I suffered \or' about two
months when I was '.j ised to use
Chtemberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rlemedy. I usedl two bot-
tIes of tt and it gave tme permanent
reliet,'' wr'ites II. W. Hill of Snowv
Hill,N. C. Forsaleby al dealers.

Only 'On. "BROMO 'QjJNINB'
Toa flttbe ne.-edii for falltuatne, LAI4.TIVM WWW.Ioor gatooU. W. ,R~M 'Ctte a cold egibaaa asch., ant ..waaE
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Madden, Aug. 3.--The first dog day
brought us rain so therefore if the
old sign holds true, we shall have
no Adgust drouth-if so we shall all
be duly thankful.
From time inmmemmorial we have

had our "big meeting" at Prospect
tile week after the 4th Sunday in July.
Owing however, to various circum-
stances the meeting has been post-
poned till the*5th Sunday in August.
We shall protract front that day. There
has been no defluite decision as yet,
who will assist Bro. Martin. Some
of us are hoping .it will be Dr. A. B.
Langston, if it can be so ararnged.
However, that. part will be announced
in due time.
Miss Aiken. our forier teacher, has

been on a visit here to Miss Ora Pow-
ers and Miss Julia Cunningham. The
latter complimented her Tucsday
night with a lawn party. Owing to the
rain, however, the party wias held in-
doors. The color scheme was white
and pink which was cairied out in the
ices and cakes. Those who enjoyed the
hospitality if Mrs. and Miss Cunning-
ham and the pleasure of seeing Miss
Aiken again were Misses Ina Coleman,
l'dna and Bennie lProllitt, Ora Powers,
Laura Brown and the Misses Morris;
Messrs. JimII and Pierce Moore and
Mr. Lavender of Laurens, Gcd. Plrown
Iix a-Itl lee Martin and Burdett Mor-
ris.

Miss Louise Shannon of Camden,
has been elected principal of Pros-
pect school for another year. She is a

gaduateof Winthrop and has had
several years experieince it teaching.
She will receive a cordial welcome lit
our midst.
Mrs. Lena Brown and sons, Miller.

Hiamilton and Minter, front Cash's De-
pot, are up on a visit to relatives and
friends here. Mrs. Brown Is a great
favorite here and site is receiving a

cordial welcome. From here she goes
to visit her sister, Mrs. Dr. Moseley at
Lross Keys.

If Mr. Cooper had a few more as
irdent supporters as is Mrs. Brown,
'the other fellows" had just as well
iraw out now!

It seems though we are to have two
candidates in the race for the same
fMee. We claim old Judge Thompson
ror he has made this his home for a
aumber of years, and his opponent,
Sihaw Cunningliam, though now of
Clinton, yet Madden is his native
tome. This race no doubt will arouse
it good deal of interest. Judge Thomp-
son, the old war horse and campaign-
Er has held office for a quarter of a

centtiry. Shaw is entering the arena
for the first time. 1oth are clean,
capable and competent.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Calcutt are ilt from

Augusta, to spend awhile with Mrs.
Calcutt.'s mother, Mrs. Madden Sat-
arday, they all went Ip to Cray Court
ror the week-end with relatives t1.ere.
Miss Katherine Clinkscales, of Sjtar-

tanulirg, who has been on a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clinkscales. left
for hter home Friday, after a very
pleasant stay here.
Mrs. Jlosie Martin htad as her guests

Pridlay, Mrs. Lena Brown, Mrs. D~ora
Bryson and daughtter Sara, and Mes-
dames Mollie Teagtue and Cleo WVof-
ford. A v'ery pleasant dlay was spent.

Mrs. Gruff Finley and~the ntew boy
are getting on nicely. The arrival, of
the little fellowv makes the 50th grand-
ehildu of Uncle Johtn Finley, 47 of
whom are living, Evidently thtere is
no race stieldle it the Finley family.

Miss .Josie Martin of Clinton and
Larry Mai'tin of Spartanbturg and thte
little Misses Margaret and Mildr'ed
Tinsley of Lauriens, are the guests of
tteir gr'andmuothei', Mr's. M. T. Allison.

Thte little Misses Allie Martin of
Grieenville, Virginia Mar'tin of Laut-
rens andt~ Mattie sute WVoffor'd wvere the
guests Friday of Mrs. Luther Finley.
Thue big watermelon thtey helped eat
will i'emaini a pleasant spot In tihe
memtory of their chiildhood.

Mirs. Mary Powers andl daughter,
Mrs. Mere. Tr'ayntham of Woodrowv
Wilson. were the~guests r'ecently of
Mr. J1. Ii. Powvers.
Miss Jutlia Cunningham is on a visit

to her' friend, Miss Ina Coleman, of
Wa terlo00.

Miss Azile Woffor'd and btrother,
Gus, are spetnding awhile with thteir'
auint, Mirs. May Madlden.

Miss Marie Madden is off on a visit
to her' grandlmothter in Grzieenville. Sihe
will be joinedl next week b~y her moth-
er', Mirs. May Madddn an children.
Henry andl Mar'y TI.
Miss Aiken, after a visit here, left

Friday for Silver Street to visit
friends btefor'e returning to her' home
in Fairfield county.

Siumer ('oughs~are Dangerous.
S'umnmer coldsi at'e (dangerotus. They

indicato low vitality anid often lead to
seriotus throat and lungs trotubles, in-
cluding consu'mnption. Dr. King's
New Discovery will relt ve the cough
or' cold promptly and p tvent compli-
cations. It IA soothing nd intiseptie
and makes you feel bettor at once.
1'o dlelay is dangerous-got a bottle
ot"Dy1 King's New iDiscovery at once,
Money ')~~ if not s4tisfied. 50ce and
$1.0 hamttles u drugrist-

CHARLES A. SMITH
Lieutenant Governor of South Carolina and
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

MR. SMITH IS
1. A clean, high-toned Christian gentleman, known throughout the stato

as a moral and religious leader.
2. A successful business man, one whom has capably managed his own

affalrs and is capable of managing the'affairs of the State.
:3. A statesman rather than a politician. As Mayor of his home town,

as a member of the Legislature and as Lieutenant Governor has met with
the approval of the people.

4. Worthy of your support and will appreviate your suffrage.

MR. SMITH FAVORS
1. Iceonomy in governme t, no extravagance, no appropriation beyoud

the State's income.
2. A flat two cent pass ger fare on our great railroad systems.
3.. The subissi to he voters of the State, of the question of outlaw-

ing the sale of intoicm ts.
4. Any reasonabl gislation for the improvement of our school system

and believes in plac adequate facilities within the reach of the rising
generation. Does not believe that South Carolina, at this time, can enforce
a compulsory education law. BUT PROMISIS TO VETO NO ACT which
tends to improve our educational system.

5. Giving earnest consideration to the demands of the farmers for ru-
ral credits and agricultural and industrial education.

6. The enforcement of law.

He Is The Logical Candidate For Governor.

Annual Mountain and Sea-
shore Excursion, Aug. 12th,
via Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway to Spring
and Mountain Resorts in
North Carolina and Tennes- --

see. For rates etc., call on

Ticket Agents or address
Ernest Williams, G. P. A.,
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